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ity of 100 ions dally, but reduces only '.:f,tMmf Kssj'Wsa.'.
about 100 tons, aa ths teams cannot, ths whol Tear through." writesJAPAN MELTS haul th cok fast enough, to keep th BarUett, of Rural , Routs I.

Me., "I and my family us Dr.plant operating to its full capacity. Themm T A.
ouPror.t.

Kin
New Wff Pill. They havs ' provsn

coke formerly used earn from Fairfax. most satisfactory to alt ot us. They
Washington, and about 100 pounds of it tons ths system, and euro blllottsnean.

'S DBF was required for each ton - charge of malaria and constipation. Guaranteed
raw ore. Ths Japanese cok is heavier at Red Cross Pharmaoy, tloand of better texture, and Is notH in-
quired in so great quantity.

Wo. Tx to vrw York rrota Colostra.
It Is only 111 miles from Chicago to

Now York over Pennsylvania Short
Lin. "The Pennsylvania SpsolaV
leaving Chicago 2:46 V. m. dally, goes
through In 18 hours. For informs
tion about It and other fast through
trains, writs Koilock, 24 Stark, street,
Portland, Oregon.

IV- -

EvcrylVcfnf:HMO mov
Im- -Hundred Tons of Cokeuu IIL Wild LHul. ) IMRI "W "Wis Payported by Takilma

Company.
y , " a',
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Xtlj r"i CeaMi,
'i)fiifMhrt, Z.rn

It haeannotsayBtytaS X,fci ,5".MIlllhHHptM TWUxr. bl Mad wjis fee flk Y
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Portland Scores Two in First EXPENSE INVOLVED fuUpartio
valuable M

. as a sT-- asw okk7
i ; , si - for Bala to

si J.
' Then Angels Get Busy

. With the Stick. Bat Richness of the Lode Is Bach as
"7i to Stand the Tax and Pay Hugely

Beside Japanese Fuel Displaces Scoffs Sanfal-Pepsi- n Capsc!:i
' " 'v ' y"v a:e:.-S!5-ex;,- - Fairfax.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES,
tngeles 6, Portland I.
Francisco S, Oakland 1.

:'-- . i it. .0 RESTORES GRAY HAIR A POSITIVE CURE
rerTflfefeBMHps erOatarrtioCmlolls NATURAL COLOR. mv. so obax rax. orsqalekly as ynaatl Ue
worst eaaae of SjtoatwBflj

(Special Dispatch to Tb Joeraal)
Grants Pass, Or., July 4. Ons hunPC

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

Lot Angales 41 22
Ban Francisco 4 40
Oakland 44 41
Portland 2 4S

.684

.61 ESattaS'attSlrdred tons of coks, shipped all the way
from Japan, has arrived at Orants Pass
and Is being hauled out to the smelter

.BIB

.177 George Luders, bow, and B. O. Olosg of Portland, who will row in the senior doubles today at Seattle in the
annuaj regatta of the North Pacific Amateur Oarsmen's Association.

Stops its falling out, and positive-
ly removes Dandruff. Keeps hair
soft and glossy. Is not a dye.
Guaranteed perfectly pure.

Phllo Hay Spec Co., Newark, N. J.
JOc. bottles, all drutftsta

of the TakUma Smelting A Mining comI A tBearst New Service.)
.aW- hot Angeles, July 4. "Stub" Bassev. pany on th Waldo ooppsr rain. Th

coke is shipped In cooo bags, 100 pounds!rSP4Js3(aSfBe or the left field garden for Portland, ky All DrarrM.Bol4Mm to each bag.whose apeetaeular fielding, if he taoldi AUTO RACES BIG Tha shinDlna- - In of cok this long disout, will Din a roae on the little fat tance alves an idea of th extreme scar ME1Ncity and exDensa of coke on the Pacific TREATED A1ND CURED
Best Service. Lowest Charges. Cures Gnxrrslted ,

Who are afflicted with NERVOUS DEPILITT, or Falling
coast. If the mines of th Takilma
company were not exceedingly rich they
could not be operated at all, for, besidesDISAPPOU the coat of the coke and ths expense Strength- commonly called "LOST MANHOOB, juxnausunc

Drains, Plmplea, Lame Back. Inflammation of tha Bladder andof shlnplng it here, there 1 the ad-
ditional heavy expense of hauling It by I)espondenoy, FailKidneys, Highly colored Urine, Impotency,

i

r ",
i

; , f
y i ''ft

(
Ins Memory. Loss of Ambition. Mental Worry. rssuits or x

fellow at the end of the season, added
several laurel to hla already creditable
record yeaterday by some aenaatlonai
catches. Baaaey haa a habit, place of
contraction not known, of at and In on
hla head - and turning- somersaults In
midair while fielding a fly. The habitalio entails, the faculty of holding on to
the sphere under the moat difficult andtrying situations

Portland loft fielder acquitted him-
self yeaterday both In the left lily patch
and with the willow prod. All the runs
which the Beavers were Capable of an-
nexing came In the first, when Baaaey
led off with a digit swat A couple of

team over 43 mtlea of mountain road
between thia city and Takilma and ths ikcess and overwork: Piles, Fistula and Hydrocele or other

nees, which absolutely unfit them for Study, Business, PKssurshauling out of the matte ths same disOnly Five Interesting Events tance. But elnce the ore of the waiao
copper mines carries from 11 to 60 per
cent copper, the margin of profit Is

or Marriage.
Ho oars, no pay, Blood Polaoa, eontraotod or hereditary;

kin Diseases, siramatlim Sores, gTreUimgs, P4axdmrre, CHm
orrhosa, 01i, trlotur7l!nlargd Prostrat smd luooal,
Honeat Dealings. Suocsssful and Conscientious Servlos. Reason
able Charges. .

OaU or writs D&. T. 7. PIzmCB, 1S1 Pint Sri, VoitUaO. 9

wide and the mines and smelter can bsat Irvington Track Yes-

terday Afternoon. operated with fair profit. In spits of ths
heavy expense.

f v - j I sr 4

,1 i ' I fnuices in tne way of juggling the ball
and had throwa to flrat by Jud Smith,
equally erratic work by Grandpa Dillon

Poor Thousand Tons of Xaftts.
The smelter haa been blown In forana era near, Drought two chalk marks A grandstand full ef enthuslaatlu the summer seaaon and will operate as

Ions- - as the roads will allow. Manageron the acore Doara for the Oregon
toilers. Charles Tutt hopes to have a season ofthe. But that waa finish. Portland
gooie-egge- d during the next eight and

automobile fans left tne Irvlngton track
yeaterday afternoon ' conalderably dis-
gruntled over. the fact that they had
expected to aee an exciting program of
racing eventa, but Instead took a gen-
erous downpour of rain as pleasantly

rour or rive months. if ths smelter
can operate at least three months, It
will turn out 4.000 tons of matte. There
will be no lack of ore. in fact the We Core IMIeiigiaa to get even a cipner. Hartman did the mound exerciae, but was

ineffective at tlmea. while Southpaw
Burna had nearly everything hla own
way. Ellis, who slanned out a homer

smelter will be able to reduce only a
ortion of what haa been mined. Ba-
lden that on the dumn and In the binsas possible and then left without seeing

there is several thousand tona blockedanything worth the trip to the grounds.
Five uninteresting eventa had taken

In the preceding game, helped ' himself
to a three-sac-k punch yesterday. Del-ma- s

also pecked out a tray and
Braahear added to the celebration witha two-sacke- r. The score:

LOS ANGELES.

OUR
FEX

out. If the dlatrict had adequate trans-
portation facilities the plant would
operate continually day and night the
whole year through. In fact, if the dla-
trict had a railroad the present amelter
would aoon be augmented by three or
four others.

place before the clouds turned loose and
made a duck pond of the circle on which
It was fully expected yesterday thatAB. R H. PO. A. E.

2 1 some records would' either be broken or
Hundred Korses Hauling.

Captain J. M. Mclntyre, the well- -
riven a close shave. The five events,

?ike five lnnlnsrH In a baseball contest.
known freighter, haa charge of theslipped the admissions over any argu

Bernard, of .

Ellis, if
Braahear, 2b
Dillon, lb ...
Cravath, rf .
Smith, Sb . ..
Delmaa. as . .
Eager, c
Burna, p

1 i
2 1
0 10
2 2
1 2
I 3
1
0 0

rananortatlon of the coke and matte.ment grounda which mlKht have been

See Us First and You Will Not

Have So Many Doctor's
Fees to Pay

OUT OTTB ADYTCB PBBZl YOU WTXZ. BX atAT- -

laid and no rain checks were issued. He has 100 horses and mules, In teams
of four, six and eight, on the road, andAltogether the afternoon waa A dismalEx... failure and disappointment to the 8,000 111 place 25 more tnia coming weea.
A crew of 100 men is employed on thewho filled the big box opposite the tape.
road, at th amelter and In th mine.Total 11 6 10 27 t 4

PORTLAND. The teama require two days for theJ. S. Crane's Hallle C, Who Wf(l Race in the 2: SO Trot at Irvlngton Track
This Afternoon. round trip between Oranta Paaa and'AB. R. H. PO. A. E. zsriBs wxtm ova tbobotkib:Waldo, camping and feeding near Beuna,

ST Years la Portland. rrow op youb oasb. kon the creat of the Coaat mountain di
Ivide. is, SrpeTiuJtSotAm yon smfferiiur from ladlsorstloas.

Troubles, ot OontThe smelter has a maximum capae- -

J. J - J J r Ja wnwi, unpHUJ wruw vr X iviimuu
Blood, DUeas, Varloooele, Xydrooele, Bwellings, Bnpbare,
Skin Disease or any troublesome, long-standin- deep-seat- edfIGHTINGiTRIM OF HEAVYWEIGHTS TTlcers, Borss,

disease T

Baaaey, If 6 1 2 4
Mott, 3b I 1 0 2
Cawy, 2b 2 0 1 3
McCredle, rf 4 0 0 3
Atherton, lb 4 0 0 7
Donahue, c S 0 2 4
Schlmpff, as 4 0 0 1
Wallace, cf S 0 0 0
Hartman. p S 0 2 0
Carson 1 0 0 0

Moor 1 0 1 0

CGeeWo

Bain Prevents Sweepstakes.
None of the important events esched-ule- d

came off. Especial Interest at-
tached to the patriotic aweepatakes raci
for the 12,000 purse, but this, too, went

with the raindrop.
The one redeeming feature presented

occurred Just before the thoughtful
clouds decided to dampen both the track
and the spirits of the audience when
Barney Oldfleld gave a three-mil- e exhi-
bition run. Although he broke no rec-
ords, he completed the three circles in
2 minutes 62 6 aeconda, making the
first mile In SB seconds, the second in
67 and the third In 67 5 seconds.

All the other events were coinmon-plac- o

and elicited only demands for
something Interesting from tha grand-
stand. Be It aald to the credit of the
Portland Automobile club that the pro-
gram and events were not arranged

22 2 8 24 12 2Total

Btt4T0t Hartmah fn nrhW rnhthg.
Batted for-- Wallace In ninth Inning.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

Bill Squires, champion pugilist of Australia, and Tommy Burns
will fight this afternoon at Coma, a short distance from San Fran-
cisco, for the world's championship. Jim Jeffries, who in reality holds
hV tide, has withdrawn from the prize ring, leaving these two to

contest for the honor to which he has relinquished claim. The fol-

lowing measurements show how evenly the two are matched:

WILLIAM SQUIRES. " TOMMY BURNS.
28 years ' Age 25 years
182 pounds Weight 179 pounds

The WU-Xaew- a

BeUakle

CHINESE
aaa ml Hark

Los Angeles,. ... .0 O2010S0 I
1 10
0 02ti--i

Hit 0 0 2 0 2 2 2
Portland 2 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hlta 2 1 0 0 2 0 0 DOCTOR

If you are in need of or desire treatment do not
hesitate a moment, but seek the assistance of those
who have made such troubles as yours a life-lon- g

study, and who are in position to give the MOST
SKILLFUL AND SCIENTIFIC TREATMENT,
KNOWN TO MEDICAL SCIENCE.

Our fees are as low as they caa be, consistent with hlgh-gra- ds treat
ment, and that Is what you want. W glv you a dollar's worth of sarr-le- s

for every dollar paid.
Things that are not done right never turn out well. Beerlm Bigtiti

Oonault nsl Because we Are Beernlarly OradtnaSed TTalTSislty Txaia4
polallsts, whose original Investigations and long study Into th cause

and cure of men's special diseases hay caused us to bs duly recognised
by the highest medical authorities.

There are doubtless hundreds of men suffering from ths aliments
we tre-i- t who have read our announcements in the papers, yet delay
treatment and accepting; the truths w have told. The best we can do
In print 1 to tall you the absolute truth as to what we can and are doing.
every day In the year. Our standing In th professional world is ths best

our knowledge and skill are unqueatloned by ths medical fraternity. ;

No pay unless cured. , '

CONSULTATION FREE

5 feet 10li inches Height 5 feet 7 inches

under Its management. Had it been it
is certain that better results would have
obtained.

ICrs. Taylor Wins rrom Xnsbana.
Two Baker electric vehicles traveled

a mile for the first event. The time

76 inches. Rat

SUMMARY.
Three-bas- e hits Ellis, Delmaa. Two-ba- at

hit Brashear. Sacrifice hits
Mott 2, Casey 2, Bernard. Left on
baaea Loa Angeles f . Portland 6.
Flrat base on called balls Off Hart- -

mad. a life stndr of rosts and ktrta.
In that atodr. dlaeorared and la airlajad

to the world hla wonderful ramsdle.
iy inches

48 inches. .
40 inches. .

44 inches. .
34 inches..

Reach 74lA inches
Neck 16 inches

Shoulders 48 inches
...Chest (normal) ; 40 inches
..Chest (expanded) 43ft inches

Waist 33 inches
Biceps .....14Vi inches

man 3. Btruck out By Burna 6. by
Hartman 2. Double plays Delmaa to
Dillon 2. Casey to Donahue. Klrat base
on errors Portland 2. Los Angeles

14 inches.Hit by pitched balls Mott, Donahue,
Burns. Stolen bases, Bernard, Cravath.

was 8 minutes and 18 seconds. Mrs.
J. B. Taylor drove a small runabout and
waa given a handicap of one minute over
her hueband, who traveled In a larger
car.

The second event was a two-mi- le con-
test between two Cadillacs and a Ste-
vens. The latter won In 2 minutes
44 5 seconds.

Corey Wins Plaudits.
H. M. Covey In his exhibition of how

not to run an automobile brought forth

1214 inches Forearm lHi inches
Time of game 1 hour 66 minutes, um 7lA inches Wrist 7lA inches

23 inches Thigh 22'i inches
16 inches Calf 16 inches
9 inches Ankle & inches

plre Perrlne.

CHICAGO NATIONALS WRITE if you cannot call. All correspondence strictly confidential

no macoHY. poisons oa nauos trtzs
HE CUBES WITH OPT . OPERATION, QB

WITHOUT THI AID Of A KNITE.
Re faarantaas to sure Catatra. aathaa.

Lsag. Throat. Ebanmatiaai .Nerrooaaeaa,
NerToaa Debility. Stomach. Unr, KIdnay
Trochlea: .Ian Lest Manhood. Female Weak-Baa- s

and All Prlrata Diaeaaes.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just E.oalrad rrom Paktaf, China Safe, Son

ass Ballahle.
IF TOC ARB AFFLICTED. DON'T DELAY.

DELAYS ABB DANGEBOCS.
If yoa cannot call, write for emntom blank

and circular. Inclose 4 cants la etaagpa.

CONSULTATION FREE
THE C. OEX WO CHINESE XZDIOOrS CO

M Flrat St., Cor. Bofriaa,i
Portland, Orafoa.

Pleaa Mention Thia raaar.

and all replies sent In plain envelope. ... .
thenumerous bursts of applause fromUNFURL PENNANT to 5 p. nu; Evenings. T to t:S0; Sundays, a a. nv tohours a. mmanagementfulaudience by his skill It noon.

et lh. atAertnir aear.
" Uonrnal Special Serrlee.) IIEDICAL ANDChlcaso. 111.. July 4 The first Na TODAY'S PROGRAM OF ST.L0UIS DISPENSARYtlonal league pennant to flutter In the W00DBUEN INDIANS

TRIM THE APOSTLES SURGICAL
INTERESTING SPORTSbreeses or cnicago in zo yeara was

hoisted on th West Side baseball ooum arscoBD abt yabocxx. sttbbbtb, romTSaajro, oxboov.arounds this morning, amid flrecrsck

Four machines entered In the fourth
event, a special race not appearing on
the program. Dr. Holmes in his touring
car, Fred Finger in a Ford, Frank Dodd
with a Franklin and Ed Manning In

another Ford were the only entrfta.
Dodd ld at the home atretch by a
doxen or so yards and completed the
two miles In 3 minutes 43 5 seconds.

The last event, with tl exception of
the exhibition furnished by Oldfleld.
was a race between Covey in a Cadillac

4 Pltfata Scheduled.era, band music and apeechmsklng. The
ceremonies were held juat prior to the
opening of the morning game between

Trt-Clt- y Leaguers Give Grandstand Tommy Burna vs. BUI Squirea,
20 rounds, at Ocean View. Call- -thn Chicago ana Cincinnati teams, i ne

rooters were there in force, and among Many Opportunities to Root
During Exciting Game. i BaKfiEiasxsaiiiBiiiccsniEacz:the big baseball magnates whose pres

and Brett in a Tourist. Brett won Inence gave an added attraction were
Messrs. Comtskev. Pulllam, Johnson and the two miles, closely contested Dy

Covey, in 2 minutea 68 seconds.

4 fornla.
4 Unk Ruaaell vs. George Her- -
S bert, 20 rounds, at Vail eJo, Call- -
4 fornla.

"Honey" Mellody va. Jim
Donovan, 6 rounda, at Sheeps- -

The Apostles from St. Johns went
Herrmann.

If AY SUTTON" WTNS CONTEST CLOSES SATUR
THE LEADING SPECIAUIST IN

MEN'S DISEASESMi. .

IN SEMI-FINAL- S DAY4 head Bay, New York.
Freddie Weeks vs. Orover

Hayes, 16 rounds, at Cripple
Creek, Colorado.

down In defest yeaterday at the haDda
of the Woodburn Indiana. The score
was 6 to 5 close, exciting and a tip-
top article of the national sport. Only
the first Inning was ragged. Woodbyrn
got In all but one of Its runs through
two errors by McKay, a couple of
bingles and a misjudged fly by Oalns.

atovaral Yaluabls Prises Will bsJuly 4. In theI fcohdon,
I tennis championship Mian Sutton won Awarded the Best Oussser.

The revolving globe in the show winthe seml-fln- al in the ladies' singles ,Jlm Flynn va. John Wills. 20
w rounds, at Pueblo. Colorado. ,

w Ous Gardner vs. Roxey Kanell,
beatina Miss Roswortn. Miss Butt Hnw of KM era Plnno House contains Iwill play Miss Wilson In the final In Bt. Johns crossed two in the second. multitude of flaars. The nrm navethe. event of victory she will play Mrs. 10 rounds, at Norfolk. Virginia. given the public an opportunity to enterChambers lor tne champion title. two more in the fifth and tied the score

In the seventh. Woodburn scored one
In the eighth which won the game. The
score:

into tne day a iun ny a puuuiar (u-i- m

nnntest. as to the number of flags4 Aquatlo Brsata.
People' regatta, on ths used on this large revolving globe.

R. H. E. Elsewhere in today s paper, may dcw Schuylkill river, at Philadelphia. s
Regatta of the New England s

4 Amateur Rowing association, on
found a guessing coupon which Ellers

There is no ailment peculiar to men that I cannot cure.
For sixteen years I have devoted my entire time and energy
to the treatment of men's diseases.

My methods have been perfected by actual experience,
with a thorough theoretical knowledge as a basis. I am the
only physician thoroughly and permanently curing those func-
tional derangements commonly classed as "Weakness" and
my success in overcoming such cases has placed me foremost
among specialists treating men's diseases and has brought me
the largest practice of its kind in the west.

Woodburn 6 6 I
St. Johns 6 11 4 Piano House have lnciuaea in meir ad-

vertisement, which can be clipped outConcannon andBatteries Woodburn,
Huddles ton; St. Johns, C. Moore and O.

WORSE EVERY YEAR

Plenty ofPortland Readers

the Charles river, at Boston.
w Regatta of ths North Pacific

and mailed or brought to their store.
Th contest will close Saturday, of thisMoore. Umpire Rankin.
week, precisely at noon, by the drop of
the time-bal- l. The counting will be
done In the window publicly, SaturdayAMERICAN LEAGUE
evening, beginning at v:iu p. m. a

Cleveland. .824 per cent: Chicago. .641:
Philadelphia. .878: Detroit. .660: New

4 Association of Amateur Oars- -
4 men. on Lake Waahlngton, at"
S Seattle. Washington.

YESTERDAY'S RACE EVENTS

At Sheeps head Bay.

number of prises will be awarded to
those who guess neareat.

Everybody haa a guess coming, and
to be Datrlotio to the fullest extent of

3York, St. Louis, .400: Boston,
364; Washington, .220.

Yesterday's Games. the day, you'll have to get yours in sure.

Have the Same Ex-

perience
Don't neglect an aching back.
It will get worse every year.
Backache Is really kidney ache.

Make a point or laKing in m aiapiay
Every afflicted ma Is Invited to writ an a daeoriptlon f bli can Bnoh Is
my knowledge of men s diseases and so perfect are my method In tresn
them that I am able to effect our In all ordinary oases wlUtseelngth
patient In person. All correspondence atrlotly confidential Those visiting Port-
land may feel free to call at my offloe for personal consultation.

At Cleveland Cleveland 2. Chicago 1. In the corner window Ellers Flano
House, Washington and Park streets.At Boston Washington S, Boston 4,

At Detroit Detroit 4. St. Louis 8.
- SB. VAT&Oa,

na Tasaftrag BpewaaUst.At New York Philadelphia 3. New Lebanon Goddess Is Miss Waddick.
York 1.

(8peclal Dispatch to Thn Joaroat)'
Lebanon. Or.. July 4. The contest forTo cur the back you mast cure th NATIONAL LEAGUEkidneys.

Six furlongs Roseben won, Haensel
second, Berwick third; time, 1:14 4-- 6.

Five and a half furlongs Spooner
won. Llmbas second, Malket third; time,
1:06 5.

The Pansy stakes, six furlongs Royal
Vane won. Black Sheep second, Wood-lah- e

third; time, 2:16.
Mile and a quarter Maxnar won. Red

Friar second, First Maaon third; time,

Goddess of Liberty was the warmest
that Lebanon has ever had. but the
final result was as It always is. The You Pay When Cured SscS $1

WIAKNBSS . Contraotad DIaorcJsri I VARICOCGLn i '
If you don't, other' kidney ills follow New York.Chlca .741 per cent:

Philadelphia, .640;taburg. .697:17 paper mill "boys were victorious, elect-
ing Miss. Clara Waddick, daughter ofUrinary troubles, diabetes, Bright' Boston, .443; Cincinnati, .438; Brooklyn,disease. iperlntendent or me mm. one Wltbowt using knife, llgai"Weakness" In men Is368; St. LOUIS, .266. Every case of contracted aiseas I

treat fa thoroushly oured: nr na--received over 11.000 votes. The next Srtlljout pain andWIIMV1U.A Portland cltlsen tell you how the wltaont
businsss. I. ourocurable fully curable. It has not

been cural br thoaa measures com detention fromYesterday's Games.
At Pittsburg Plttsburar 8. St. Lbuis 4.

Varlnaoala In ana weak.
tlent have no relapse. When I
pronouns a ease cured then la not
a nartlole of infection or Inflamma

r youmonly employed, for they are meth- -
ti.va tourki a mn alMWher andods based upon supposition and not

was Miss May Murray, wno receivea
6 4Z0 votes. Misses Edith Blackburn
and Ruth Kehler have been selected aa
supporters to the goddess. Lebanon is
today enjoying the biggeet celebration
In its hiatory.

At Brooklyn New York 0. Brooklyn 1.

cure la easy.

George Rut tor, clerk In the Cs R. d
N. freight house, and living at 221 Sec-
ond street, Portland, Or., say: Thi

tion remaining, and then Is not thsii pon fact. Prematursneaa and lose
silghteat aanger that the 41of power la men Is due to a chronloAt Chicago cnicago s, Cincinnati l.

At Philadelphia Boston 0. Phlladel atata of Inflammation to th Pros will return in its original form or
work its way Into tha aTaneral sys

z:07 6.

Mile and sixteenth Reid Moore won.
Thistle Dale second, Golden West third:
time, l:4 6.

Mile and a furlong Dick Finn ell won.
Howard Sheen second. Perseverance
third; time, 1:64

At Seattle.
Meadows results: ,
Five furlongs May Pink won, Duke

of "Orleans second, Susannah third;

phla 6,

tem. No contracted disorder Is so
benefit I found through using Doan'a
Kidney Pills about thiws years ago, lias
been so aatiafactorv and laatlns th&t I trivial as to warrant vnosrtala

ve never hesitated td reoommend th

been, aloapointedp, or IX yoa fear the
harsh methods that most pkyatolana
empKry la treating this diseao, oereo
to in and I will our y oonnoly
and fermanaatly by a gentle a 4
painless method. Donl delay. - oxl- -
eooels has its da gars and Mti its
disastrous results. If you wl.l oaJI
I wui - be pleased to explala ' say
caatbod .se tturinav ';.

BTKCirXC ' BLOOD POIHtW ft V
dangerous minerals to "driv the
virus to the interior, but harmUs

HINESE SAY MAN
MASKED SHOT THEMmeay to others, i negan uatnr Doan'a

Kidney Pills when suffering sharn ir--
tatlng pains. . The trouble was be--

tate gland, and not to a dlaordeded
nervous condition, as has bean sup-
posed. I treat the Inflammation by
local prooess that does not fall to
accomplish It purpose, and with
thia condition corrected full and
oomplet strength and vigor returna

TRICTURB--M-y treatment is ab-
solutely painless, snd perfect results
oan bs depended upon In every in-

stance. I do no cutting r dilating
whatever.

methods or treatment, aad I espe-
cially solicit those casa that other
doctors hay boon unable to cure. .

X aave ths large maotlos ko-oan-so

I tnvariably fainll lay ycoas

Xy Ootocoei ChaxS snowtaf
male anatomy aad sXfordiM sasla- -

time. 1:04 H
Six furlongs Rudabek won, Willie

THJB BbTTTiB ,
Thst won't come off, appears on baby's
face after one bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge, the great worm medicine.
Why not keep that smile on baby's face
If you keep this medicine? on hand,
you will never see anything else: but
smiles on his face. Mra. 8.. Black-wel- l,

Oklahoma, writes:
"My baby was peevish and fretful.

Would not eat and I feared he would
die. I used a bottle of White's Cream
Vermifuge and he has not had a sick
day since." BOM by all druggists.

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
Spokane, Wash., July 4. Two China isecond. Titus II third; time,SBW.

blood-oleanal- ng remedle 'that
frao a effioa. T, rnovo the last yotsonous taint.

man are dead and another is seriously
injured as results of a mystsrlous af-

fair at "Garden Springs last night The
surviving Chinamen claim that a
masked man 'entered ths room where
they wars - sleeping and opened fire,
hooting three out of tour, and fled on

a white 'horse-h- e had in waltins otit- -

Kidney nils promptly checked it and
from th result In my ease I can cer-
tainly recommend this medicine to any.
one annoyed with their back or kid-
neys."

For sals by. all - dealers.. Price to
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sols agents for tt UnltwJ
sates.- - - . .;.

Bsmembsr tbe nam Doan'a and
take no othsr. .

Cef Second cad R!gf fhcfi rtr: - s

"
frhratt Entrasct 234 J.:rrL: i. .THE DR. TAYLOR CO.

Five end ons half furlongs Cholkho-drlo- k
won. Smithy Kane second, Lady

Mirthful third; time, 1:11.
On mils and 10 yrds Golden Light

won, , Dr. Rowell second, Bonar third;
time, 1:68. ; v -

Mil and a- - sixteenth Orchan won,
Hooligan soond. HI Caul Cap third;
tlroa, 1:S5. , .

Ons 'mils Bragg won, Funnysld
aeooO. AvontaUug iElrd; Urns, Xii&

So b,' as, atuadys, 10 a, av t I to.Xoura, aside. Ths authorltle think tt waa .a
free for all fight among themselves.
Thtrs is ao clus to ths masked man. -

V.


